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- . -.-Operating and Maintena.nce Instruclions
Typ" 245'.::Manual HydrauJic Inf ernal pipe.:Line Up CIamp'j é :tt

ñrreperallon _

Clamp - All standard 245 clamps are shipped greased, full of hydraulic oil andready for use,

Reach rod, Hook and Crank - The ¡-each rod should be assembled at the job site,
There are seven, seven foot sectioné, six of which have round so].id stubs welded
in one end, the seventh has a lrr x I'r square welded to one end - rhis is {o¡ lhe
crank, Starting with lhe seclion with the.square end, insert the stub from lhe
next section into the oPen end and weld, Connecl all seven sections and finalìy
ins.ert the stub end of the hook into the opeq.end of lh'e lasl section and weld,
Il is not nece'ssary lo weld the crank assembly to the reach rod assemblv,

Operation

The clamp is placed in bhe pipe, at the first joint !o be welded, with the head ring.
facing out, Push'lhe clamp into the pipe unlil the latches calch, Now thread the
reach rod lhrough the next joint of pÍpe and attach t,he hook to the eye on lhe hydraulic
screw pump, Position the pipe ove¡ the clamp and turn the crank cLockwise untii
lhe clamp cohtacls the pipe lhen alÍgn pipe and space joints according to job specifica-
tions, Turn crank unlil. clarnp is at desi¡ed lightness, wel.d jdïnt, To rel.ease ciarnp,
just Ëurn crank handle to Ieft (counter cLockwise) until clarnp is free, Use reach rod
Ëo pull clamp lo next j9int, when the lalches calch, reÌease lhe reach.rod hook and
repea! lhe above proc'edure,

Notel \{hen ever lifting lhe clarnp, be sure to use the lifting bailrJocaled behind r

the head rilg, Failure lo do this will resull in problems with lhe clamp,

. Maintenanc e -
,üi

Th.is cìarnn is ready to work when you receive if, the hydraulic sysfåm is a closed¿..re v¿w.-.r ¡

ciicuit and should not require any additional oil unle.s¡srthere is darnage !o lhe system,
If it should becorne necessary to refill lhe hydraulic syslern lhe following steps should
be folLowed:

J. Plac e cJ.amP on I'evel su¡fac e.
Z, Remove plug frorn top.of filler/bleeder block
3, Screw hose fitling into where plug was,
4, Pl.ace other end of hose in clean contain'er, fill wilh clean SAE l0 wt,

hydraulic grade oil, Do not use any type hydraulic brake fluid,
5, Crank clamp up and down fully lwo or lhree times. Be sur,e the end of

. lhe hose in.lhe oil container rstays below lhe surface - if r'Ìol, lhe systám
will draw air'

6, Rernove hose and replace plug - clarnp is r'eady'
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Lubrication -

Greas e CoggLe assemblies and gwivel ptna, aa noted on parte list - 6 places,,

wÍth.:good grade lÍthium greaae, eve,{Y morning,

.: All wheels have sealed bearings and should not require additÍonaI lubrication,

AiI products of Sawyer l,zdg, Co, are subject to constant innovabíon and

improveme,nta, so changeg Ín manufacture,and price wÍII be made withoÚ
nolice or obïlIgaLion, "

The following parte ehould be greased dailyl,

I. #3 PumP
Z, #8 HÍnge
3, #IZ -:r.ggle as sY,

t¡'.:
Oils & Lubricants:

Oit - Good Grade SAE l0 wt, hydraulic oiI' P: NoE Yse Hydraul.ic

Brake tr'Iüid

Lubricant - Good grade chassis IuHe'
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" Sawyer Mfg, Co.
Model 24! Manual Hydraullo Lfne Up C1amp

Heavy duty steel constructlon.

Clamplng rlng contacts both pleces of
weld J olnt leavlng an unobstructed gap

Manual Hydraullc screw type pUrrtp.

Hydraullc cy)-1nder actqates toggle actlon
head - multlplyrs clatnplng press.ure.

to.. éxpand clamp

.CIamp lb puIled through the plpe, Posltloned, actuateC¡ and
deaÇ'ülated by lhe reach rod, hook & crank assy.

'.:
Clamp moves throgh ¡¡s" plpe on ball bearlng wheels.

,, ','
Maxlmum hydrä,ut1c pressurê. 1s 2500 ds,l . Actual pl'essure
exerted by the,,,hyd.t'auI-te cy)-lnder 1s @ LZ '250 1bs. whlch cån be
multlplyed thròtrgh tn"e toggle êctlon by @ 10 tlmes whlch woul-d
posslbly put as much as I22,50G l-bs. pressure on'the plpe Jolnt.

Clamp ls self contalned

Clamp 1s Low malntenance.

C]-arnp þead assy 1s machlned to plpe f ' D. f or true and accurate f 1t

Optlons: ' 
1

1, Polyurethane wheels are avallabl-e '
2, Copper or Staln]ess Steet back up and trlm are

aval]al¡le '
3,Gaspurglngl.saval]abtewithcopperorstalnless

steel back uP.
4, Th; sianAarO lf g ft. long reach rod comes ln 7fþ long

sectlons may be addecl to or subtract'ed '

:

plpe on each sldQ of the
under the weld Jolnt.
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When requesting information
and s er ial number,

Parts List
No, Descriplion
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Sawyer Mfg, Co. Model 245 Manual
Hy4"aulic Internal Line-Up Clamp

or ord,ering parLs always includes'ize of. cla¡¡p

Pa¡t No, Amt'
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Head Ri¡g Asser¡bIy

Crank Eye - Pump

pump
\

Lr..r -^.,r i ^ /-.,r rhder¡¡yu¡ 4ur¡L vy¡¡t

Spring' - Cylinder reüurn

Distr ibutiôn/Filler Block

Larch Assembly

Hing e '

Wheel Assembly

Tailwheel Assernbly

Lif lÍng Ba iI-

Toggle Asser¡bly

R eac h Rod Hook ,A s s embly

Crank Assembly (ns)

Hose - Cylinder

Hose - PumP

(ns)
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Sawyer Mfg. Co.
1031 N Columbia Pl_ace
Tulsa, Okla 24110
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1031 NOHTH COLUMBIA PLACE

TULSA, OKLAHOMA 741 1O

PRODUCT V,IARRANTY

All products manufactured by or for Sawyer Mfg. co. are
fii?::î:i3u;3Ë"i#:1"3";:;t;,oi;";";å?:':f ä:;5ilå::i'' or

J

This guarantee is limited to -the repair or replacement ofany parts found to be defective, and no other l1abi1ity,expressed, implied or contlnqent is assrrmed.

PHONE (918) 834.2s50

FAX (91 8) 834-031 I

Thomas resident
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